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Description
Inducoat Cleaner is a clear water dilutable cleaner based on a quarternary ammonium compound, free of metal
compounds and biological degradable.
Recommended uses
Inducoat Cleaner is used for application on mineral substrates like new and old masonry, plaster and concrete, both
external and internal, in order to fight and remove contamination by algae and mould growth and other micro
organisms, before finishing these surfaces with an Inducoat product.

Technical data
Appearance
Spec.gravitiy
Viscosity
pH
Odour
Flashpoint
Practical
consumption

Colourless liquid
1.0 kg/L
Thin liquid
approx. 7
slight characteristic odour
Non flammable

Do not use externally if rain is expected.

approx. 4-8 m/L, depending on
rugositiy and porosity of the
substrate and the application
mehtod

Cleaning of the equipment: water

Directions for use
To fight and remove algae, mould and other microorganisms dilute the Inducoat Cleaner as follows:
Cleaner 1 part, water 20 parts (50 ml per liter water)
Add the Cleaner to the water
In case of very severe mould or algae contamination dilute
the Inducoat Cleaner as follows:
Cleaner 1 part, water 9 parts (100 ml per liter water)
Add the Cleaner to the water.
Apply the diluted Cleaner by roller, brush, spraying at low
pressure or sprinkling. Wet the surface sufficiently; the
surface should remain wet for at least 5 minutes.
After 24 hours the remains of algae, mould etc shoul be
removed by low pressure water or wet brushing. After
drying the surface can be finished with the
Inducoatproducts.
Upon using the Inducoat Cleaner no soap or other
synthetic cleaners should be used since otherwiste the
Inducoat Cleaner becomes ineffective.
Do not use Inducoat Cleaner at temperatures below 5◦C.

Use brushes for water dilutable products.
Rollers: Acrylic of polyester (8 -12 mm).
For textured surfaces: 14 – 16 mm rollers.

Storage stability
At least 1 years from manufacturing date in unopened, original cans. Keep from
freezing,
Safety
Consult the Label text and the Material Safety Data Sheet.
The data herein are given in good faith and based on practical experience and
testing. Upon appearance of a new sheet, this version becomes obsolete. No
responsibility based on the data given can be assumed, because application and
conditions are beyond our control.

